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Var - Nve knowùn onwar
M 1 neyer know vas
And if 1 ever know kt
lbe glinipse vil ha short
Jireball in the sky
No front Une barrie cres
Can ha Jeard as rhe button is pushed by.

»dl tha's béen tbaugi
MAd te' arroes reuiaiLg'will jue

ndaau iere's no tuae preteurtîns rixn
koewiqg wifl help us abort

ru knowno wu

But vhai is most sucomeagng*bout this

Towlihem's aloeiho aisd dpeesanesan

important tesson for rie'Whos mid-sevenfies
decline was their apparent refusaI ta break out
of tWiImmn i wyset on -Who's Nexi. While
everyone deevas changing with thetrmes, the
Who sarayed the sm. And per soon - 10 andl
behold- - people, were ig m tuth

Ukenig theroth
howthegoo ne isthar the Who

have lw arprses i ra e t hs rdmearound.
'mnuenoe Front' purs Pete Townshend on lead

.yoals (firtrime since 1975) and ada in
bobbiqg synthesizers and ultra-crisp guitar that
are unbike anythn the Who bave doue. lien
nhetçe, -On., Life's Enoug,' a weepy baflad4
abou a fi rat lov that PRagenDairreysrngs over a
Stnlkng piano arrangemnent. -Anoher eye-
openen are the lyrics, wbich fuature sarne oi

Townshends sarpesr social Summentary yer.

-- , 1Ws i s alp vr nchelbumiabout
s>rvival. Néver the hard o uie the Who

adéren(ini 'Les Youi ra rii * hetruggles ai
yoeâr an aldie sgt k> veay blùnt ternis:

1 now yuyoung and dwnb
1 know whle y ou re comiii' froin
DoiÎt know wfaere you're gamin t
Bu 1been tbere saie ayou

YoUIre run.ng aut of ideas
And new bats ta rry on
I know you imaddile age
Sanie aontdifferent page
lkow wFîatryou're goin nhrough

Made the sainie mistakes as you
All you want as sanie hope

Adashatilder 10 cry on.
This album isurt called It's Hard for

nothîngl It*s Your Turn, however, j, rakenone
step- farther by the astonishing 'CrIf You
Want, which looks back on yrouth from the
perspective of nid&l age. A soothing chorus
('Ut your rein flow/ le youx past go") is
alrernated with ragiâg verses dbat rernemrber
the tufrnr ae houhlosr innocence,

ideitiy niss naiv bludrs. The, album is
then brougi tot a close witb a final onslaught of
distorro-feedback çarat breaking - the aurai
equivalenr af theV ho smash-'-.-their equip-

mnent et the end ofaiaig
Not only is 'Cry If You Want' a fittiing

conclusion for one of trlyear's biest albums, but
ir alosonat be counie as one oaithe, most
movang sangs ever written about the bard
lessons of youtb. I'd be surprised if anyone couId
get rhrough this sang without finding a part of

huniSif, or berseif, ai soinie p t or other.
urdeifotwonderin why hof*nsthink

of PétéeTwnsliend as a G , you need lok no
furher than IryIf You Want'. As wehear in
'Its Hard one complains, few cari state!-

Péie Î4;; isobviotisly ont of the few,7
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